
 

  

Radio Frequency Micro Needling  

Research has shown that when skin cells are exposed to high temperatures (46oC) it 

stimulates the release of ‘heat shock proteins’ which are key molecules in wound 

healing*. Fibroblasts in the dermal layer are stimulated to secrete more collagen and 

elastin, which give the skin renewed strength and elasticity. Micro needling creates 

thousands of minute channels in the dermal layer which also traumatises the skin. The 

resulting inflammatory response leads to skin remodelling, also facilitated by fibroblasts, 

which had until then, become increasingly less active with age. 

Melius Advanced adds the element of radiofrequency energy to the traditional micro 

needling procedure. The radio frequency is delivered via small needles. In addition to the 

benefits seen with the micro trauma provided by the micro needles, RF micro needling 

also delivers RF energy deep into the dermis further enhancing skin tightening and scar 

reduction. The RF energy heats the underlying layers causing constriction of the skin, as 

well as skin remodelling and the production of collagen and elastin. By combining the 

modalities of RF and micro needling, this innovative aesthetic procedure ‘kick starts’ 

collagen and elastin synthesis to rejuvenate the skin, reorganises collagen in scar tissue 

and stretch marks, and destroys fat cells. 

*Lack of heat shock’ proteins in diabetics has been linked to poor wound healing. 

 

Prices  

                  Single              Bundle of 3 

Face     £300       £700*  

Neck     £300       £700*  

Décolleté    £300       £700* 

Face and Neck    £400       £900* 

Neck and Décolleté   £400       £900*  

Face, Neck, and Décolleté  £500     £1100* 

Abdomen     £300       £700 

Upper arms    £400       £900 

Double chin     £150       £400 
 

*The price of these bundles includes an aftercare package from the French-manufactured 

‘Eneomey’ range, containing ‘Soft Cleanse’, ‘Rejuv Silk’ and ‘Sunlight 50’ SPF, designed to 

complement and enhance RF Microneedling treatments, normally retailing at £180. The ‘abdomen’ 

bundle includes the Eneomey ‘Perfect Body 30’. 

 

Bundles include an aftercare support package to complement the procedures  

 

 

 

 

This client presented with loose, redundant skin around her 

abdomen. An exercise regime has had little effect. The image on 

the right shows the immediate results following the first 

treatment with RF Micro needling. The modality was calibrated to 

target and tighten deeper layers of the skin, the client did not 

need any anaesthetic. 

Larger cartridges are used for areas such as the abdomen and 

upper arms and vice versa. The microneedles are calibrated to 

target the correct depth of the skin, whilst the radiofrequency 

emitted by the tips of the needles is set at an intensity to achieve 

the required stimulatory effect on fibroblast activity. 
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07712263788 
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Melius Advanced RF Micro needling 

During the procedure: Firstly, your practitioner will remove any makeup and 
sanitise your skin. Depending upon your skin’s sensitivity, the area being treated, 
needle depth and RF intensity settings, your practitioner may decide to use a 
topical anaesthetic, in which case this will be applied and left for 20 minutes. The 
procedure itself is relatively pain-free. 

Immediately after the procedure: The treated area will be red with visible grids 
of pinpoint bleeding which lasts a few hours. This is normal. Your practitioner will 
apply a hydrating mask to your face or treated area and leave this in place while 
the active products enter the skin. 

The days after the procedure: There is very little downtime with RF Micro-
needling, though your skin might be tender and feel like it’s slightly sunburnt. 

Pre-treatment advice 

To reduce any risk of bruising and bleeding, it is important to avoid alcohol, 
aspirin, and anti-inflammatories such as ibuprofen, as they all increase the 
blood clotting time. If you develop a skin infection in the treatment area before 
your appointment, you cannot be treated. 

The Benefits of Radio Frequency Micro Needling 

The most common treatment areas that can benefit from this non-invasive 
procedure include the face, neck, and décolleté, but the RF Micro needling 
handpiece can also be used on the abdomen, knees, thighs, and almost any 
other body area.  

What to expect 

Collagen induction therapy is boosted by the combination of radiofrequency 
energy and micro needling in one treatment. 

This anti-aging treatment is suitable for all skin types and tones, with little risk 
of side effects when it’s performed properly. It comes with minimal downtime, 
so you should be able to resume your normal activities the next day. 


